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AamlnlMralor'sNollces ,

Kxetutot's Notices '

One Dollar ami Tetity-l'l- culi, HI here
after be lnarlablycliainlwlli Miliwripllmw
are not ualu in auvsnes. .

Ton w isu jour iwiot iu'wuuuuvu r,v ...
jlratlon 01 jonr term i'i.F"f "IiHpostal card and the will be compllni

aATunuAV. juiiV

Dona I"Me Circulation Larser llian lliat
any Weekly Newspaper in mo w ji

To Delinauents.
ilm Pahbox Advocate by

mall, just look nt 1 ho direction tab on

your jiapor, and you will seo just now

much you are indebted tor the iraper;
remit the same by l'cwtnl Note, Mnnoy

Order or Greenbacks without delay.

We need theuioney- -n dollar ortwo to

each 19 not much, the ngreate to us
amounts to hundreds of dollars. Couio,
gents, pony up. Address.

H. V. MORTHIMEIt, l'rop.
liehlKhton, 'a.

riollnMiioiili. twins In this uelKhbor
hood will please onJI and settlo, nu'tl

save 25 cents lor ctectlon.

NOT1C15 TO llllMCICIIATS

There will be n rneetliiR of the Car
bon Conntv Democratic Committee at
the Court House, Matich Chunk, I'n.,
on Saturday Jiily ICth, 1802, nt 1

o'clock P. M. All the members of the
County Committee, and Democrats
generally are requested to bo present,
as business of importance is to bo
transacted. FRAiN'K P. BHAItKKY,
Chairman Carbon Co. Dem. Committee.

The deplorable scenes at Home
stead could not have occurred lu Now
York, t Democratic Legislature and
Governor Jiavo mado them Impossible
by forbidding men to carry on private
war with mercenary troops hired from
the Pinkertons or other purveyors of
slaughter. It is high time for every
State to follow New York's example in
this. This is a civilized, modern repub-
lic, not a medinival agglomeration of
warlike feudal barous. When war Is to
be made it is the nation that must
make It. When disorder occurs it Is
the business of the State to repress it
by the use of its own legally constitut-
ed agencies. Wo have no need of pri-
vate standing armies. Wo should not
tolerate the maintenance of bauds of
armed bravos to be hired to mei. who
want to take law into their own hands.
Plnkertonism must go. New York
World.

Toe Democratic meeting called by
County Chairman Frank Sharkey to
assemble in tho Court House on Satur-
day at one o'clock should be largely
attended by allDemocrats from all over
tho county, and at this meeting it
should be the determined clfort of
each and every one to bring nbout a
reorganization and peaceful settlement
of all past dirnculties. Tho elfort of
the Maueh Chunk Democrat to create
the Impression that those who will
meetto-da- y are but the tools of George
W. Esser, is in more redlculous than
It Is extremely foolish. Any other
candidate nominhted at last fall's
election would have received the same
vote against the combination, conse-
quently there aro no Hsser Democrats
but each and every one otthoSTXiO who
voted the regular Democratic ticket
are Jeff ersoniau Democrats, who will
stand true to party principles 'and
usuages against a combination of poli-
tical demagogues and tricksters. Tho
Democracy will get firmly together
when Cassidy, Klots and that gang
step aside and let the people mako the
candidates as they should.

These Homestead rioters are not the
class of men that usually engage in
such disturbances in the largo cities.
The town of Homestead has a popula-
tion of 8,000, and its workers aro en-
gaged in iron mills, glass works and
mines. They are, taken as a whole,
well paid, and intelligent, reading men.
In a busy villingc of tlds kind tho
roueb, rowdy element of the large
cities is insignificant in number.
These men who play wit li their child-
ren during day or work in their gar-
dens, and at themiddle of night, seize
their arms to repel tho nttack of
Hessians who seek to Invade their
town, present a new phase of;t ho "labor
riot" that must be considered. It
opens up the entire question of natur-
al order and justice In the industrial
problem and demands a new solution,
aside from the old formulas basis ou
the right of the mighty to demand sub-
mission from the weak, Against tho
theory that a man has a right to do
what he pleases with his own, glibly
claimed by the Carnegies, must be
placed the right to be employed In
order that those dependent on the
employed may bo provided with tho
necessaries of lire, a right which is

to be recognized by public
opinion it not by law. Tho law of
ownership, and the right to do as one
pleases with his own, Is Interpreted by
capital as giving tho power to absolute-
ly iix rates of wages, hours of work,
and the conditions of employment,
without conference with employes, re--.
cognition of their organizations, or ad--

mission of their right to representa-
tion in the matter. Such a right can
never be admitted by labor, or success-
fully maintained In a "triuuipant"
democracy.

While It Is uecesary to ateruly de-
nounce all infractions of social order,
and the duty of every mau to assist in
preserving public tranquillity is Indis-
putable, a permanent peace cannot be
based on an unjust and tyrannical sys-
tem, and disturbances will become
more trequent and more general. The
fact remains that worklugmeu will
fight to maintain their organization as
quickly as capital will Invoke mlllitary
power to protect the "rights of pro-
perty," and woe be to tho State If in

very conflict the rights of capital are
preserved while the wrongs of labor Bre
unredressed,

THU I If) MUST-.-
,

1 siiiiki:.
The Latest Kruorli of llu OoiitUlloii ur

Affairs Up to the Time ul Going to

lrss.
Pittsbcso, July 13. The attitude of

H. C. Frick, acting for Carnegie,
Phippe 4 Co., In the matter of llw
trouble at Homestead, has autagoutsad
all the labor organizations of western
Pennsylvania, and a big ayinpathetio
strike of all the Iron and steel workers
in the state is now among the possi
bllltles

Sarhamove would affect fr,.m 1.,,
000 to 20,000 workmen, unci it tumid
also paralyze the iron and .ted tm.le
of the state and mftu-- im .deniable
iossupon the lig coiiHiiulinn-- , that
control these m.lu-tn,- -- I'm l.je.I
ot such a ktnka ftuul l ' "f ,..ur--i to
compel other millionaire atael and iruu
manufacturei s to take up the cause of

the men as against the Carnegie and
secure t heir Influence for arbitration
as a means of settling the HomooUowl
trouble.

A THREAT TO TRICK.

The drat steps In this direction were
taken at a mam meeting bore of the
men employed In I lie Pittsburg mills.
There were about .1,000 men at the
meeting, many of them workers in
Carnegle'H Pittsburg mills. ItesolntloiiB
ware unanimously adopted declaring
that unless Sir. Frick receded from his
position and ronsentedto a, conference
with representatives of the Amalga
mated Association on the Homentead
dlllloulty before noon Thursday the
men at the Lawrencevlllo nnd Heaver
Fulls mills would go on strike.

SECRETARY love-jo- is defiant.
itr. secretary of tho Came

gle eompnnv, said: "The action of the
men in these mills will hare no weight
in tills question, nor will their request
be granted. The policy of the ooinjiauy
has been fixed and will not be altered.
We shall hold no conference with the
Homestead mill men, whatever the 10
suit. This we have stated at numerous
times, nnd our position hat not and
will not change. If the men In every
department of everv mill we have got
out because wo will grant no confer
ence with the Homestead men, it will
not alter the case."

NKAM.Y 0,000 SOLDIERS AT HOMESTEAD,

Mro thousand six hundred militia
are In camp on the heights command
ing Homestead, and two batteries, II
aiul C, command, with their gnns from
either bank of the Mouongahela river,
both the town tho plant belonging
tho Cnrneglo company.

In accordance with t lie requestor
tho town nuthoiitles no pickols were
nt first placed within tho town limits,
but n general order has been issued at
tho requost of Sheriff McCleary, direct
ing one battalion to begin patrol duty
Tho sheriff was known to expect trou
ble, nnd this step was generally bo
llcved to i ml leal o that some definite
action would bo taken, cither on the
part of tho authorities in nrrosting
those prominent in the riots or the
Carnegie company In trying to intro
duce Plnkerton guards into tho town.

THE STRIKERS ARE SULLEN,

The sulleuuess on tho part of tho
strkers has steadily increased. When
the deputation of Amalgamated work-
men returned from their visit to Gen-
eral Suowden, nt which a formal mili-
tary surrender was refused, there was
great indignation and disappointment
shown among the general body of
strikers.

They say from what had passed be
tween Hugh O'Donnell and the mili-
tary authorities that the latter were
going to rulo with iron rod and reduce
the peace to a state of complete sub
jection to tho county authorities. Tlds
settled once and for all the hopes of
.the locked out men that the troops
would be protection for them against
the Pinkertons or workers.
H is generally believed that an clfort
will bo mado to slee thedynamlte and
nuns which tho strikers have conceal-
ed In various pnris of town,

THE COLOR QUESTION.

Tho stutemeut of Secretary Lovejoy
of tho Carnegie Company that he
looked for a large number of the lock- -

returning to workntthe
company's scale is not tho feeling that
pervades the atmosphere of Home
stead,

Humors of ail attempt on the part of
the Carnegie Company to secuio non-
union workmen in Richmond and other
places In Virginia have caused many
mutteriugs of n vindictivo character
and theso assume open threats when it
Is mentioned that tho majority of the
men secured to take tho places of tho
locked-ou- t men nro negroes.

Tho color question is likely to be iu- -

jected into tho Homostead dllllculty
in n very forcible manner If tho at
tempt is mado. Non-unio- workmen
of Caucasian extraction would be made
to feel their position very keenly, but
negroes would faro far worse.

THU nXKtRTONH ARMS.

The question of returning the guns
and ammunition taken from tho boats
of tho captured Plnkerton men at
Homestead last Wednesday is at pres-
ent giving tho citizens of that borough
some little uneasiness since it Is u
matter of history that tho"bouts were
pillaged by u crowd tho moment the
detective were taken ashore,

One of tho leaders and a member of
tho Advisory Committee sold to re-
porter:

"Of course tho Piukprtuu ugeucy
will make a demand for their guns,

and ammunition nnd wo will
do our best for them, but you will un-

derstand the we aro in a peculiar po-

sition.
"Tho terms o f surrender weiothat

the guns should all bo boxed up and
sent back to Pinkcrton headquarters
with tho ammunition, and God knows
when that promise was given we in-

tended that it should be kept, but tho
mob was too much for us.

"Those guns I suppose are distribut-
ed in every town in the county, Bnd
one long headed fellow from MnKeei
port got away with seven of those
Winchesters.

"Ho hired n skiir to carry himself
and guns to Port Perry where he dis-
posed of them at ilM a piece, and
when we went after him the next day
lie had not one of the captured gnus."

LEADER BY OOUMOX COSiSEKT.

The central figure among the locked-ou- t
workmen at Homestead ever since

the troublo at tho Carnegie mills be-
gan lias been Hugh O'Donnell. He is
the recognised leader among the Iron-
workers, and exerts a most remarkable
iulluonee over them.

He is cool headed and brave and hail
it not been for his efforts it is prob-
able that not one of the imprisoned
Pinkertons would have eaoaned alive
from the barges when they were be- -

sieged ou the llrst day of the rioting.
O'Donnell is a man of medium

height and slender build, and iTi no
way presents a striking appearance.
His features are clear cut and regular
and he lias a high, intelligent looking
forehead. His heavy black mustache
and strongly marked dark eyebrows
give him an expression of fierceness
and determination.

He is a native-bor- American and
Uvea with fits fauillv in a house which
he built out of his own savings.

The wen look to him for advice iu
everything, wul obey him Implicitly.
No one else in Homestead ooniiuands
the coundenc of the will hands so
ooinpletsly,

O'Dounall Is a good talker and ar-
gues Intelligently and clearly, and it
was liecause of this that he first uv
camc a lender in the meeting of the
powerful organization, the Amalga-
mated Association of Iron and Steel
Worker-,- , w Inch he repi esents in the
present clash betueen the Carusgiss
and then emptoyeb

lit occupies thlt poeltlou Ity oott-iiio-

i I'lmeiit, for he i not au otHosr of
the AMji:ialiou. although he has long
been a member.

THE
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Hamilton and Sixth Sts.,

Allentown, Pa.

"MODERN MERCHANDISING"

Wash Fabrics.

'
What we Promise, we Perform"

00 pieces, UG inch, double
fold, Uedford (7ord. A new,
seasonable and attractive Dress
Fnbrio made to sell at lGc; our
price just one-hal- f, or only 7,
cents

SYou cannot match it
anywhere.

130 pieces, 30 inch (7Iorioa
Tissue, a choice printed fabric,
5-- patcrns lntest color effects,
faithful reproduction of French
H'ool Chnllts. Are sold to day
in New York City, Hoston and
I'lulmltilphin at 15c. Our price
is only 9c.

BSiPYou cannot match them
anywhere.

Zeyliyr Cloth in plain, check
ed nnd dimity effects, high
colorings an unexcelled fabric.
Sold everywhere for 25c; our
price is only li) cents a yard.

J!JIt cannot be equalled
anywhere.

Black .Brocaded Satine

in choice designs, stripes, plaids,
billows, clievrons, polka dots,
(Da, at 21c and 21c; only here
at these prices.

Clack Figured & Dotted Swiss
An exceedingly pretty

stylish and season-
able fabric.

White Satin Striped Dimity,
at 17 cents, is ti great favorite.

Ladies' Shirt Waists

Wo are head and shoulders' be
yond all competition. No such
line as we are showing can be
tountl elsewhere All qualities,
but our lFaists at 69c, 88c, and
$1.00 are superb.

PARASOLS.

Kvory novelty of the season
can bo found hero. Our suc-co- ss

this season is ample evi-

dence that our styles are correct
and prices right. Hundreds of
Allentown ladios will vouch for
our statement. Parasols from
Jl.OO to $3.50. .

For Commencements.

Youni; Inily Rradttates will
find the choicest things in Plain
nnd Brocntml Dregs SilksJIenri-- !
ottai, Nun's Veiling, Albatross
nnd Kmlfnnl c7nn1a in etery im-- 1

aginable shades. All lit poptl ,

Iar prices. Silk Gloves. MitU,
I'ans Kmliroiilarwt rnitinl l.inpn

ictii ii c
Hllli Ullli. JIUIllltlHlUlllBIS, ecu.

ANDREW J. HAIRE.

ORIGINATOR flf Papular Fite

9
WB1SSPORT, PA.

SO-VP- ill fill shapes ; soaps

in nil sises; soap in nil pn

fumes; soap nt nil prioes; sorp

to suit !n the great-

est assortment ever shown in

Wcissport can be seen hero.

Cleniiliness it next to godliness,

then here Is the place to gravi

tate. Come (see lis, buy of our

soap and be clenn ; wo never

exhibited anything liko it before

for quality and prico.consequent-l- y

we feel that it will dn you

good to drop in here and select

from our nice assortment what-

ever soap you may need for tot

lot purposes.

BIERY, Tho Druggist.

For the leislature,

untz
Of LEHIGUTON, Carbon Co.,

Subject to t he Utiles and Regulations

anrernlng (he Ttepiiblican Nominating

Convent ion.

orilRHOKTllI"

Lehighton Waler- - Co.,
I.KinniiToH, Pa., Jlli.

I liorftty rvrttfy (hat lite follovrlntf
urn itilnt.tfil at a nippf litii fit I lie ILuanl f.I Duct -
InmnfllilA ('uinimiiv IipiiI nil the 4th tl.i of
July ,!

Knaor.VKii. That a inpellnv of Hip RltirMxtM- -

era be called io convene at tho utftvv of the coin
ut,Y, on the Snl nay orwitemher.1MK.,,iit ittr.-t-

.ho hours one anil iluee n hi , tn take
action on the ii'pro.il or of Dili
1ri)nO!M?(J InciPHHt- of the nihil ill Mock or nilit
Uonipan; iiom .t-oj 'In Kw.oou itml lh.it the
ntfiriHiy ne nuu 11 nen-o- oiri't'im m mo
notice- tlnToo! as retiitieil l.tv.

HOWAKIl HI'APOI.DT, S.v nt.ii'
Jill) o, HI--- '

I READ THE

Carton Advocate

And Eft all the latest new.
You better juln rue.

It Is the cheapest, largest
and HF.ST weekly paper In
the Lehigh VallcT- Try It.

Only $1 a Year.
Circulation,

1,400 !

PENSIONS !

Wo want tho name and pnstolllco ad-

dress of ovory honorably discharged
soldier of the late war who Is not re-

ceiving a pension or who is not
as much pension as he is en-

titled to.

Also tho nanfo and poetolllce of every
soldier's widow, child or dependent
parent who Is not receiving or ha
not received full pension
liy law.

Aim The liumo flf ereiy soldier or
soldier'B heir w ho has not received
full Pay and IIoontv as provided
by law.

New Laws and Hillings provide for
payment of claims whleh have here-
tofore been rejected. JIo ohurge for
Information, Send to Pension At-

torney in oare of Carbon Advocate,
Lehighton, Pa,

TAWTDIi, lh Uarlwr, opposite tli 0ra
lloiiw, cut lialr, RltAves aau Joes eer-tliln-

In first class style Drop la ami see title.
CIomhI 011 Hueuav. Tullet Articles for .tie

STIlllElfH HHAVINO SAW)ON,oiplltB the
li lieadquaiters for

.lisviiiK. Iislrouttlng ami thsitijmoliig. Partiru
Ur attention nam lo outline lAdlra lutein ami
RlilUlin's Hair. Tullrt Bltirlra for tlc. T'lmlcr
Rlgsra. Cai.u

Go To Flut. llonr.llKlt, under tin Kicluage
lloLel.Rsiik atreet, for a Biiiooln alisi-- ors

Isalilouskle taslr cut. tW Closml nn Hnnday'a
lloedvr't llslr loulc. culm Handrnff. We rry
In mtapK s full llnnf fani,v illt urtlclAa at Ina.
est litres, sad we are the only plara lu town
where you can Iniv Reud-r'- w Cresin lor the tsee

lr. Hlackemle' KluiliieM.
Here is a story shout Sir Morell Jlao.

kenile which gives a iustsnoe of
Ids kindness to nan paring pstieuts.

A flietehed girl tried to commit sui-
cide hy drinhing cr hollo sold. 8lie in-
jured her throat fearfully, and hi hoohi-til- l

oanie under the notice of Sir Morell
for a few weeks. She lingered an ( heing
mortslly injured) for BReen months,
and when lying dying in her inisershle
home longed Mid longed to see her doc-
tor' again. At last, irsuaded by hei
entreaties, I said I would go to Hurley
street and ask him If he would visit hw,
though I could not reasonably hope for
any saooess.

"Can I helji herr he asked.
"Not physically, hot It would give her

untold comfort."
"All light, I'll go," and go he did thai

very evening, and, at the farthest verge
of an east end slum, sat by the girl,
suggested one or twostiuule alleviations,
called her "my dear," and left her with
two sovereigns squeesed up lu ier liaud
She died next day, hut she lutd seen
"llr ?"- -l TH-m- t

ti.. rmur. r ji.. nii,.,.i v.u.,.
The delta of ths Mississippi, below It

jttnction the Ohio, rich than the
Kile or the IUuos, sxoesd the eotnUned
r,0' HoiUud nd Egypt, and Is dss- -

Unfd,"",er "Umulus of fras labor
Bj H' laowtives of self goverumeut to

uuiiu a faluio at maciMv mnrM nnnlavtit

future of the It will
be predumlusnt in the development, not

alone, but of the heniin
uheru. anrl will .ivh ,l,rM-ii.i,- , i.. ,h.
totuUM tUi, humuu race-

W ttood iu tii veatibuJt; Vtutd
w.t yet entered the tmpl..-Jo- hii 1. la- -

tn UpjJinop'i

POETRY ON WHEELS

WonM yon rnmfort knmi .

As yon InickMn ing go,
Orer counlri roaila all mnoolli ir io i(i ?

Try Ihc "Oil Tempoml Spilng."
puis in,

And nnr plAlfmni' ride rsny enniiKli1

Or hae you a noilon.
To get rid of horse motion,
Except the motion lenglhtttN?
Then set the "Hi user 1aa!er.

hsnlil hy Kreldler, the dealer.
And yon will he sura ef winning llis prise

Has your hone a quick gait,
That he can well wait ?

And when all Hie rosdtsre Jiulawfnt
Then gel a low "Oornlng" of Hatty,
I'oa SixTV-ri- DollausI don't tarry I

And he'll tun on nil rosds that Jrs kntul.

The up sail down Jet!.--
,

The ilisfts etery way oili,
Ton can now effeetmlly cost!,
lly haying the Old Kltptlc aprhtg style.
From KreMler's nice pile,
And you'll nn longer luces srllt HWE,

Ii sour horse an old ulog,
Whose grave sIkhiM lie dog f
Ah I A flplmlls !!ngy will ins k It so easy,
Which Krel.ller will sell,
With lop made so well,
Per HI fly fiollsrs I so heresy.

Hoary and I,l(ht llepslrs lVoiapt, Cheap,

ami (Joed. A plessnre stmw Goods.

It. li. KIll'IIIl.KK,

Wkisstort, 1'a.

SPECIAL NOTICE.
INVENTOllS can Heoure adrioo ni

U the 'mteiitabllity of
their Inventions.

PATBNTETJB can reoeivo assistance
in the sale of tliolr pa
tent rights, and full in
formation regarding:

l'.miNTS can be obtained by
TItAIJKMAl!KSaddieising Washing
COl'YIilOIlTSton Patent Atloiner,

in oii o of Carbon Advocate, Lehigh
ton, Pn.

P g

f rp--
Fine H'ines, Liqunis and Cigars.

Frosh llcer nntl Porter.
FISEE LUNCH every tlay from 0.00 tn

12:0U a. ui., and every Saluidu' even-
ing. Call nnd seejnv. I will treat

rigni.

flliHi.lle tlie 'rriitte- Work.,

North First Street, Lehij-hton- ,

of

To whom itroncerns. Notice In hereby.
lliattlifto lierftofoie fxHilnif b.tnfi-- J)r. si. (1. iSeru ami Maila Lmiry, iloinK
business In the of WcHsiHiri, Ctnimv f(
CJiUon. . tltf tit in n.iinn nf A it.a ('(,, uai lurtnall) on the first tiny ofJuly.A.l.. 1W2, liyitiiiiual ronswit. Alimonies
mwiix mo itriii imini, if miu i iv. I . Jllt-r-
wlllifu sixty tA)t troni il.ite, (July it. nrj) 'iji.
'"ifini-s- 111 nn fuinuiufn py inn t, r . iiiervllruxCi., Limited flit. J. ti. ZKIt.V

MAItIA

Reading R, System.

Lehigh Valley Division.
ArraiiReinert of PaMenger

Trains.

StiiKinii.t: ix KrrEtT

MAvl5,t803.

Vuv Ncnark inul New Yuik 5.8. 7. lit, ami 11.12
li.lil,, 0t), & 7AtJli.HI.

I'nr MuHiiiikul'liunk and llclvKleie 6.2$, 6.4,
v.u, u. in,; la.rw, i.di itiin (.40 p in,

Ijiinbertsllle una 'irentou (O, t 00 and
11.12 a.m.: and l.'Jtt JL 37 it.m.

i'or Slat lUKlou. cutaMuuiiu, Allet.town,
and KaMou, 6.28, 0.47, 9 iki, 11,19

. m , i.od, z,4, ti.ii., .U.Q.-&-
, Lai ami iu.jtp in,

7.4i, iM and U.Uu. 111.; a.(ni, and
I Mi p. 111.

for Keaiiiiigaiuiiiftrrisbuiji 7.40 andji.l2a.in,
t.ofi,5.u andT.ut inn.

l or luiwinant. LMilun llun. ('imrrifd
rr's, Wlilte Hall, Copley, and llikendaui'u
5.38,0.47. OOii U.A4 & a. In.; 19M, 2.4 J, 4JI7,
IflSW, tlllll IUI l, III.

'orAl.uielit'liurk CM, 7.41. 0.31, It.iAaml 11.58
a.m.! t.10, 3.07, 4.10, 6,15, 7.17, (U i.tUUlp.
Uut Mailt.

For ueatherlv ami Ifzlt-to- ft rU.7.43 9JWund
1 JO a.m. : 4.10.5.15.7.17. 10 Al iuii.

rorMaliauoyoU), lietiandaali auu Akldand
o.iw, vm uiki ii.,uh in.; i.i. n.10 X 1,11 p 111.

st, 4IV. SOI BUM S3ImImMsII Imu, ISttlHIa. 111.; 6.13 p. ni. '
For l'otliivflle 0.W, 7.4S, 7.4fi, 9Jfl 11.12 and 11.63

ti. lll.,sl.Uii. ,IU, 1.1 ( AIIU Iai p.11)
i or untie naven, WlUtwsltHrieaud Hcrantou

7.43,11.98 UQd ft,lil.; 4.10, MO, T. IT Mini 10.64
1. 111.

r i iiMutn ami 1. li. jllllCl., T.U, 9,9R, ami
11.63 a.m.: 4.10. 6.1.7.17 and 10J14 n. in.

For 'lunkliannoi-- ,U and 11.63 a. jh,; 4,10,

ror()-u- . Anbuiu. llliaa ami (len.vsL ii m
u.ui.; stieM p.in

For Ijwryvllle, Towanda, Havre, Waverly, Kl
inra, jHtcnenK-r- , liunaio. iMftgara raiui una the

W IIJU tVIII,; KUU lULSi J. Wm
1'or lOmlra Slul tlie vis HsUmisdmi itt

1.10 i. in.
SUN1IAY Tll.AI.NS.

J'or Nw York 0.07 antl ll.Ua.iu. : S.1T slid l.'M
p. m.

Par l'lilbulxlulils 7iT a. ui.: I.U, n.i; iA imp. tn.
Kur lissloii sad Intermediate 8tstiouR.it.07,

7.S7, 11.17 s.lil.j UU.ua. 3.17 sod aw p. hi,
for tlsuoii ilhuiik 8.U. sjs, u. fijn ll m

s. iu ; .w, a.ls, .( i, siid urn p. ni:
Kor at s.07 a iu. : s.w sud 7.as i1. in.
Fur llHilrnui and ll M.u.ui. ; tm and 10.M
in.

l'ur Alaliaiiai fitv and Hliitiuulauh a m ii ta
a. in., and sen p. m.

ruriwuiHLitiUKU. in,fa. Willi., rWllbLH.,M 1.......
Tuukhaniiaok.Tvaauds. rsttn.ltbsn, ttsurvs,'
Auljuru, Wsilra, Morlunlrr, ButUhi, Mlasara

Ti!u?TabKa' 'llv,''
A. A. Mrl.KOI), Prraktent aud (leu'l Msiuuter.
" "ewral PsMuisr Aswil.

Ps.
A. W. NONNKMACHKIt, Au't (Irasul I'ss--

Ageui. aouui iMhsdara.

Now is Your Time!
gO-Bii- ilding

Lots For Sale!

Don't wait, hut come at once
nntl one nf leanHfiill)-loeate- l

lets. Yon will be
nt the viitv they afford

nnd the price will be lure to
please you. No trouble to show
you around. CWI on either

A. P. SJiVIlKll,
or It J. 1IONUEN,

East Wtdsspoct, 1'a.

FiStalo Notice.
I it Jilt nt I 4 mills-I-s UlMlUsVU rfuu.u.u.t

lale of Hie luwiulilu tsf MmlusMliisr t'miau!

Efcitrjiy Notioe.
iL' V.,? iVt-- . lit Till' ISC, '

llu ina f.it.i ,tuJ iiuP""K"J ZMRltft snyuku
Juia- - Parkenao,' I

ana srwuneg. Atw to tbts the lues- - --
XSVmm. i..i,bi u, u r.uts sr.alluviou of the streams above, tu nuke patiiu-u- i miiiiusii Wrek'

and ths fertile fmin whirl, ""H lb( 1' 1'rlus Hifiilu.t 11.. Willisprairies tuey i u prrMin ti,ri iti,mn dHy m st w.kf,aesceud, and the arithmetic of the past du!t siiiliruiusird t..r iritl, i..
has no logarithms with which to com- - j,,,,

SAMl El- '"rvfJijf".'!'",' ,.apute the problems of the ecuuouuo and
commercial west

of this country

uf

galj

Whirli

Snrtos."

to

you

Klven
iiaitiie-nlil-

limlt?r

West

htiy these

SEX'S BON MAHGHE.
Just ltereived n lnrge nntl lirntitiliil line of-A-

Silk nt only :7jr. per ynrd.

liomrANViisife jiiiisijfiv
Is n new wnsh fnbrir, printed on light nnd dnrk grounds, nil new

designs, benutiful finish,
PULL VAHD WIDE, ONIiY 10 OENTS PEH YA.IID.

COTVOJX' 1ie.MiJP00JSYS .

Are one of ths newest of the fine wnsh goods for the senson ll'c
lmve them in a vnriety of roloyiiL'g nnd styles.

liew things in Mack and White

: Xi A. C S .' :'

In skirt and' rtiflle width, including
i rl milt. Our stock (it

mm
is complete nnd is up to the times in the new similes nnd differ-

ent weaves, including many novelties not to be found elsewhere,
peogonnble underwear for Indies, men nnd children.

mtoAi.wAi, r a lOTPW

Tlie Cheapest Place in Town
For AVnll Pnpor, Hordcrs nnd Decora-

tion is tit

Owen Relirig,'"n,.T(,;;'sS"" """

mm buy
Baby Gaps, Ruchings,

Dress Trimmings,
or Nqtjons of any kind until

you see tlie new stock

i m&wsm
Obert's Block, Lehighton

CHARLES GOTH,
" uE,i.i:i: in

BOWER'S BLOCK. Opposite

rirst-clns- s Taper Hanging at

ation and Troscoeing a specialty.

House Tainting in all its
to be satisfactory, Tntronage

WE ARE

And we nre that it

lowest

PRETTY THINGS "FURNITURE
AT LOWEST PRICES.

confident
mid see us before you buy olsewhere. you can select here with

as in the larger cities, prices and of
goods being the same, ami in

also have

Hi 33

At Oui Usual

KemEREH.
NORTH STREET. .

A Present
We will give a present to

set ol views ol the Worlds
Kniie. ire are to m
ing all our o inuke it
not. only give but
ought to lirmg you ol themselves,

the populnr Point tl

A.

P. 0., LEHIGHTON, PA

prices. Decor

All work guaranteed

tho same advantage quality

FIRST

rnir
iieternnueit

energies
you presents,

son psln SUises IkiDKols Iliitt-.ii- . lip or !slu, tl In 2, wnitb $1,5(1: oiilr . tl 10
iflO iwlrt Wmtisit's Csruet 8ltpMirs. Iwst quslltr, unly JO
oi.i pstrs usuy atioes. writ Torwi-a- cents, only He
800 pairs Clilldrsn't Wsdcs Heel IlitUnn, woith touts, only .... SO

utu iHirs l jtuies tixtoru i im, woiiti si ,

pay

JLet us

Ceiling

branches.
solicited.

will be your interest call

some instances bettor. e
a

c5a:kb:m,j
Low Prices.

Respectfully,

&

lor You! .

every purchaser of $1 or more a
liuldiiigs or n handsome pott

alien riisliniL' trauo are bend
worth your while to visit ;

sell you shoes puces which
lienil our price list below :

only 94

and ars.
buy of him. (Jail and see him. .

vour orders.

Red Button Shoes and Oxford Ties for Children.

MEN'S SHOES.
CHOCOLATE COLORED BLUCHERS,

CHOCOLATE COLORED LACE,
TAN COLORED LACE.

100 psln Mu' I.IsM Welt-li- t Flue flinei at only ti 60
2S psln sjsii's lkiiigoli, KsnttsriKi tlniili, (Ixtur.ls, worth S2 &u, only . . 1 80

We sell flrst clssi workliig stiopt si lowest prloe. ever seen lu Allsiitowu.

, 723 Hamilton Street, Allentown.

Look PTere, !

J. SEAGER,
WlHilosnlo Counnissloii Dnalor, Easl Wrlssimrt,

IH HLiH.jl 4KTKI1H KUlfAl I KINDS ill

Nuts and Vegetables
Confectionery

It will undoubtedly you to

SHOWING

to to

SWARTZ,

and
us wo

nt

:- -:

Pic-Nicke- rs

OSCAR

Fruits,

Retail iSt.orc Khphpts
L

can save money by leaving-- orders with
bun. Goods are doliyored tree.

have

To make ronm (or new goo , we will for 30 d.is l

Wall Paper at Cost
Now is the time to take advantage of

Big Bargains
wo ao iftjujienw

South Fiwst St,ui:t, LuiIIfillTON.

Vt'c aro still for
l.ndies who

MILLINERY.

Just now we nre.offeiing new
iu Trimmed

HATS and BONNFTS,

Ml. OF

Mourning Goods.

Our prices on nil goods are the
very

1 1 o rTi'mrnn First Street,
j.TAj-n- xvi , . vutiv ci , LehiKhton. Pa

IN

LADIES' JACKETS,
ire will sell our Xndies' (Heefers) Jackets at a reduction.

They nro nil this season's goods, in Tans, Greys, Blues and Black.
There are nbout 100 of them,

LOT 1 H'ere $500, reduced to $4.00
LOT 2 ll'cre $7.00, reduced to $5n0.

(llltoid Cora Cloth.)

LOT fl AVere $8.00, ledttced to $6.50.

634 Hamilton

PRETTY

Mrs. M. CujfON, Weissport.
Branch Store, First street, Lehighton.

The chettpest place in this vicinity to buy Bedrcom and Par-l- ar

Suites is at the popular establishment of
JOSEPH F. HEX, East WeisBport, Penn'a,

Over the Canal

ai'liiiliii' Attviilion i paid to Undertaking
In all lis branches. In connection with the above Ave alsj carrr a full line of

FLOUR, FEED, ETC., which we are celling at low prlcei. Give us a call,

JOS. P. REX, East Weissport, Penn'a,

ID.

IM

want

KINDS

UrI.lge.

0
St., Allentown.

Bright Flowers of Spring and

Summer Time are here in

PRETTY

A feast for ladies who
like things in New Mil-

linery Come and see us.

Fashionable City Milliners
us to nil the newest

things. Prices the Very
Lowost.

nn exhibition in our store. We

legiivala aupplied at lew

HSU tlUlll,
WEISSPORT, PA.

We always maks it a point to tare mono; for those people who buj here, by sell-Ih- r

the bt RooJsat the vrr Iovet-prlce- . If you are wse you will buy here and
thus secure adfantange of what n are constant' oiTeflng In the way of

Just now wr

I IIUITS A .YD YEGUTA11LES OF ALL KINDS

AT OF l'RICB6. WHILE IN

Dry Goods, Groceries, Provisions, My Made CIoIIi'ds, Elc,

Ws liol.l the foil en Hock llullom prices. OomesnJ see us.

miia,0,,, 0. W. KUNTZ, East Weisspoi t.

30 CENTS PER QUART!
Pic Nica and Parties supplied on notice,

ll'e alio have a full line of

Fine Grocories, Seasonable Fruits
and Pretty Jewohy. .

prices run on everything. (Jive ut a call.

B. K. Gulfon, Lehighton, Pa.

FINE SILVERWARE, WATCHES AND BEAUT)

FUL JEWELRY.

An among the new things now

rnro

believe lliat 111 thin can you find a prettier
utsjortment to selert littni at lower pricei. Our are not
i null but good honest at prices.

CONFECTIONS AND FRUITS.
I'lm forme in all delectable dainties, and everything seasonable

in uie witer. nuuuay 1011001a,

effects

pretty
Goods.

enables "give

pricea

purchasers

arerslllnc

UNIIEAltD

short

Lowest

nowhere county
goods

goods lowest

All the Very Lntest Novelties in Toys
LoWe.t price, ami biKge.t artment.

m tv tvt i
-- XlfclS. XI.

BRIDGE STIiEET,

hendquarters

llmnr

lowest.


